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THE FUTURE.
The thmocritte triumph in Connect'-

.

cut has r lived the desponding hopes of
the Pr6ident and tho small coterie of
renegadeRepuhliCans who make a profit-
able vocation of selling 'his patronage,
under pretense of practicing law at the
National. Capital. They now think it
possible to break the Radicalascendency

/
Ina another of the North rn States, and
are preparing to take vi g roue measures
to that end. The first on ward manifes.
tation of this inward feeling and purpose
is the announcement that no more Radi-
cals will be nominated to otlice by the

Preaident.
During the last few months great

strides have been taken by Congress on

a number of most important topics. To

be sure thisi progress has been made in

obedience to a ripening popular Aenti.
ment ; but wbile the bulk of the Repub-
lican party have kept pace with the

movement a small minority have not.
Thls explains, assuming the worst aspect
to be the only one, whirt has occurred in
Connecticut Ona remarkably full poll,
a change in the party relations of scarce-
ly more than a thousand votes, has
brought tee Democrats into power. And
this has happened. in New England, a
section from which, next to the North.
west, the demand has been loudest for
extreme ideas and measures. True, the
three most populous counties of Con-
necticut, and those in which marked
change occurred, are in an impor•
Pint sense suburbs of New 'York; that
is, many thousands of men engaged in
business in the great metropolis have
their residences there, and so impart to
the region a political character that
would not otherwisipertain to it.

But it is quite probable the 1111prOpi-
tious result is due, not so much to de-
fections among the, Republicans, as to
increased naturalizations on the Demo-
cratic side. There,-were two thousand
colored men anxious to vote the Repub=
liatn ticket, and save its _candidates,
but the-Republicans denied them the op-
portunity. A. wrong, done to these
blacks entailed a speedy retribution on

he authors of it.
But, how will the case stand it we

take the other view ? What if, after
making all reasonable abatements on the
score offresh naturalizations, and such
.deductions as may ho needful for the
unpopulanty ofsome of the candidates,
it mast be confessed teat the election
indicates areaction, not strong and de.
cisive, but sufficient to excite inquiry
and cause remedial instrumentalitiei to
be sought after promptly ? Hints are
thrown out in certain quarters that the
Republican leaders must slacken their
march. In this we do not concur.
They should,indoed, examine the ground
on whichthey stand, to ascertain how
far it is solid. Such precaution •is in
order.; whether in the movements of
armies or of political parties. But when
the ground taken is demonstrated to be
solid' and defensible,a retreat, no mat.
ter how partial, is cowardice. TheRe-
publicans did not ruin their present
position by being ever and anon fright-
enedat shadows, but by -marching reso-
Ititely forward at the bidding of Truth
and Justice. If in the mutation of af-
fairs itshall fall out that they cannot
retain power but by abandoning cardinal
principles, or by humiliating and dis-
graceful abatements thereto, they

consult both Honorand Duty by doing
into retirement, trusting to the gradual

edUcation of the people for ultimate res-
toration.

The President is not without hope
that what has beep done in Connecticut
can be repeated next autumn in New
York and Pennsylvania. In this calcu-
lation ho relies not exclusively upon
general causes;but likewise upon special

• local influences. For instance, in this

State he counts largely'on the ban con-

duct of the present Legislature, and it
must beneknOwledgedthat in this he is
neither wild nor visionary. Instead of
reflecting credit'on the Republican party

the General Assembly has brought that
party into disrepute.. Ithas been coura-
geous in the pursuit of plunder, but base
and cawardly in the defenceof essential
principles. Itseems altogether probable
that if the nominating conventions do,
not infliet suntrairY punishment upon so
many of the offending members as shall
seek to be returned, the people . will in-
dieta merited retribution upon. the, par-
ty. PrOrn what 'we see and hear we

' lodge the former course will be vigor-
onsly taken, and that men who have

,„
prostituted their positions will be left in
the seclusion of private life. But tna
managers of theparty have a highre-
sponsibility devolving upon themkin this
matter. The voters are not in a humor
to have their patience trifled with. Nor
is dissatisfaction confined to Allegheny
county, or to the western portion of the
State. 'Unless we are greatly deceived
there is as much complaint \in Philadel-
phia as here, and with as much.reason,
though the causes are ditTere6t. Let it
bo understood that Republican passen-

-

kers hold the engineers responsible for
the safety of the train.

But there is still another; view to be
`The-republican party Isno lon-

ger ii+!l#ned to the northern States. Dar-
ing deepest lour Weeks surprising move;

• ments,haye occurred in North Corglina,
Tennessee; Louisiana, and elsewhere at
the Soltr.- This Is but the beginning of
what is to be; Before fall therepublican
party Will be frilly, organized in theten
sececding•Statea: 'The radicalism that
demenstrithas in the 6stom, middle,
western andnorthwestern States its ca-
pacity as a builder of Commonwealths,
vfill thew in the South its powers as arestorer idthe ruins and 'wastes of war.

-- Brun order of the Supreme Courtof
Pennsylvania, made on Saturday last,
Major General Robt. B. Potter was ap..
pointddl Receiver of the Atlantic and
Great. Western Railway in Penn:l34,m.

The General havingbeen previousi
ly appdittl.Ed Receiver by the courts of
New--Yrk and Ohio, thus, becomes Re 7adVer. or tlie'whOle line from the 'Erie
BMW to' Cleveland and Cincinnatii
Tholinheivec isrequired 'to operate-the
lines, . to,give security -in 1300,000 for
the BuiliStl .petiortnattee of his'dudes;

. and out of the net earnings.of the:line,
to first_psy. the interest upon- t#l37mioi
or divisional mortgageson. the nie, and
then upon.the consolidated mortgage.

IT is commonly understood thatLeg-
islative Assemblies have power to make
laws, but cannot, in any way, delegate
that-authority. If we mistake not the
Supreme Court of this State has decided
that mind'. of Asiembly, made eontin-

Aent,ob A Tote ofthl people, la not a law
and cannot be madepile. Did the per-
sons who drafted tho.Contolidation bill
consider this fact ?

TUE COLORED VOTE
Under this head the Richmond Inig,

of the Ist instant, announces:
"Nearly all the Virginia newspapers

we see, and all the individuals withwhom
we converse, are of the same mind in
regard to the policy of the harmonious
co-operation of the whites and blacks at
the polls." •

The line of policy is not concurred in

because it is liked, butbecuuseit is neces-
sary; for the confession is added:

"All arc agreed that if wewouldnot
give the heldentirely up to the clamor-
ous but cunning and hard-working fac-

tions presided over by two•or three men.
dicent adventurers, we will have to take
steps to combine the white and colored
vote."

is well when an enlightened selfish•
ness leads men, against their inclinations,
to do that which is just and konorable.
- But It appears that while the class of
men who foimerly controlled the politi-
cal destiny ofVirginia perceive clearly
enough what they ought to do, they are
tardy and reluctant in the performance,

for it is stated "while all talk in this
strain, we hear of no practical measures
to bring about this importantresult."

The "loyalists," on the other hand,
are represented as "straining every nerve .
to consolidate and carry the negro vote."
What Is better, they are likely to do it.
In Washington, where the experiment of
negrovoting has been tried, they were
found to go almost solid for the party of
emancipation.

Tau strong statements made in the
House of Representatives by General
BUTLE; as t) the mutilation \ and sup-
pression of the diary of .1. Wituas
Boars, found upon his person. at the
time of his capture, created a marked
sensation throughout the country, and
resulted in. a general demandfor the pub-
lication of so much of it as remains.
The explanation of Br. I.3tNoirau, that

1it was not produced on the trial because
I under the rules of evidence it was not
admissible, was good as far as it went,
but. it did not reach far enough. It

affordedno solution as to when and by

whom the eighteen pages were torn out,
or why, after the

Ignorance
was over, the pub-

lie was kept in of its exist-
ence and the nature of its contents.

_ The testimony of Mr. BOLT and Mr.
STANTON has since been taken by the
Judiciary Committee, and it appears the
diary was in its present condition when
it came into the pOsscssion of the author'
Ries; that no reasons exist for believing

the missing leaves contained memoran-
da touching the assassination; that Mr.
BOLT has had the custody of the book

up to the present time; that the entries
made in it throw no light whatever on
the great crime; and that, such as it
the diary will be published: entire in a
few day. •

Tan joint resolution for the appoint-
ment of COMMIS/31011M to inquire into
the various systems at Piison Dis-
cipline, with a view to the erection of a
new Penitentiary in the central portion
of the State, is eminently proper. The
existing prisons are insufficient, and the
system under which they are managed
neither reforms the inmates nor renders
the establishments self-supporting.

Tun Ilona° incurred a needless labor
yesterday In acting upon the miscalled
Free Railroad Bill. The people have
asked noenactment of the kind tendered,
and will have none of it. They asked a
fish, and a serpent is offered them; bread,
and a stone is all they are allowed to
have. A day of reckoning will svriilly
come upon some of the betrayers. -

Nunn money will be expendedduring
the present month by the . New Yorkers
in beautifying their magnificent Central
Park- It is now perhaps, in many re-
spects, the finest breathing spot to be
found in.any.city of the world.

Tun Democracy throughout the coun-
try are mite jubilant over. the Connecti-
cut election. It has been so long since
that party had any political glory that
their joy over thls,sosall slice of victory
knows no bounds.

Lt Illinois the Legislature has passed
an act forbidding the keepers of insane
asylums to receive patients who have
notbeen declared of unsound mind by a
jury.

DEEM at Co. and Jay Cooke At CO.
together bid for eighteen and one half
millions of the new State loan, at a tri•
Bing advance above par.

A SECOEMAXER of Dayton, Ohio, has
surprised the natives by abstaining from
all mood and' drinkfor more than 'thirty
days.

I=
The distinguishedofficer who hasrecent-

resignedhis rank as Brigadier General in
theregular Army will,perhaps, bereferred
to in after time,' at a couspicitous witness,
if not of the ingistltudo of Republics, at
least of the fact thatwar likeallother pro.
Imagoes, is a gooddeal of a lotteryIn winch
it Isnot always the deserving who win the
substantial rewards. 'Victor In thefiret im-
portant engagementwhich resulted favor-
ably to the Union arms in the war of the
Rebellion; planner and execute" of foar,
dialect campaigns, three of which were
eminentlysuccessful; hero of seve,ralgreat
battles, never decidedly beaten in any en-
gagentent. grand and resolutein hie curl-

, ottani,and idolized by a hundred thousand
' veterans who fought under him, General
Itheecrans, by a strange combination of
miefortones, has never been in favor with

, hie official superiors, and never obtained
ee en from the peoplea fair recognition of
his eminent services. ''There are two
things"said Abraham Lincoln in let". "for

Iwhich can never he grateful enough to
General Boaccranst ono Is the battle of
!ReneRiver, which accompanted any pro.

• clamaticin of 'emancipation,end was the be-
ginning of oar permanent dueness; and the
other Is his letter to the Indiana L:gleln-
tareabout the same time, throwing ail the
weight of as name and fame against the
Copperheads. For these he deserves the
lastinggratitudeof the nation.. 'We hope
be may receive this gratitudeat some frt.
tareday; be certainlyhen not had it yet.

It was less than sixty dayeafterthe attack
upon Fort hornier when he did us his drat
greatsertrr l

euerenller of ii,l4gr. in4tbat %time.;ro lluing n In. - The planning owl the lighting
were both exclusively hit; the-reward-wag

ILergo lift•Cleie lar it4aAluteut;e tl,l l:ttr oa mt at slielltszt.....r
crane fought the, battle of Carafe' 'Ferry,
drove s W-iso, Floyd, easel--Leo across the
mountains, finished UM campaign with
ybrilliant ratetity, anon thia

d whenthere was hard-
rebel picket loft aide of the Alle.

libeny.Mountains, was relieved,for no fault
of Ins own, that a lifountant Department
might bo 'created for Gen. Fremont. lie
foughtand won the battle of Inks, in Bel.
telta,er. 1E62, while his superior shirr,Lien.
Grant, wet lying Inactive • witiVbis troop*
four miles front the Held Of conflict, and al-
though for this engagement 110 was made
-Major General of vOlutiteers, there sprang
cm of Its Misuudershtndirm with General
Grant which iota had mach to do with the
-Thavirlme of allilosecnins'S
”ntNanDTrhan neatPmocn,WitnouintttlhMea m-*ban hair an many men as his advert.-ries, gaining the most important victoryOf the war tit, tothat time. Recalled from'tae Pument.greatly modest his own ludg-ntaitt, py Gant-Gran; he was relieved of hiscommand ninedaire after the battle and or.dared to Cincinnati.Two monthsafter his appointment, oeto-ber EC, to the Command of theFourteenth
vaned a demoralized stiletto a mn.
centarmy -ila gero.. .Tl 4Ollll,/Sat The fourdays' Latllelfrelonetliyert:
wed won noL more by the Intrenialtsoldiers than Ity the peese',4", v.?. the
skill of Reeeecrarta
nifcent prelude to -the Ma cam al
ofDiemen:toter aLead, by wino', Sroi

agrBragg's armyout ofmiddle T enseee,aml
Parma the Tennessee River. The battle ot
Chic/twangs le September was a bloat y en.
eouuser, inwhich babstdes were toobadly
crippled tocoutinuethefray a but uncured
ns Inthe posseation or Chattanooga,theob.
l• alvopoint of thecampaign and Lilo key
of ell the country math of the thluaber/wd
mountains. Nevertheless, it^senorans was
againrelieved ofhis command, and for set,
oral mouths wasallowed to remain In ob-
scurity:- Then be was sent ter Missouri,
where, beside doing efficient military ear-
vile,he discovered the secret conspiracy of

. .

_

filo Knight. of the Golden Circle. Yot

was once mereremovedonol boo never Innl
cornmeal since.
Whether Gen.RomOno'sunfortunate re.

Winos withthe War'fanartment and the
Headquarters of the Army aro to ho traced
toany faultof his own, we have no means
ofknowing. WO only know that ofall our
generals he has uniformly been one of. the
meet fortunate t Maud, and One of the
most unfortunate everywhere elseiand that
hie retirement ought to awaken In usa
doubles
tan t madetero gmrr e gret .hatot diar .yoemwti0ehaaka .halneusdtbtrr edosoeirewiftefforted

us hitherto.—New nob Tribune.

(newt—A Mtn Roos Away with nits
Niece and they Cuhnbil ns Han anti
Rite.
There aro few such 0690.1 of crime to re-. . .

corda has come tolight in this city within
a day or two. About a week agn ahuman
being, whom It would be a public disgrace
to caii a man, came tothis city on the night
train frhm the East. in company with a
beautiful, innocent and Intelligent looking
girl, whom he represented as Ms w ife, anti
upon such repiesentationi procured a roots
at, the Huxley Howie, oppositethe Hannibal
depot. His age is about forty—hex's about
silicon. The apparentdiscrepancy Intheir
ages excited seine remark,but the clerk of
the hotel believed thestory of theirmaul.
inertial relation, andallowed them to stop.
They have remained at the Huxley house
since, but yesterday theircriminal bliss was
broken In upon by thearrival of a gentle.
manclaiming lobo thefather of the"wile,"
andthe brother of the •Musband -

The names rd the parties we suppress,
outof respect to the entrap:al father, Who,
to all appearances, is a r.pectable,honest
man: How he could bea brother to each a• . • • .. .
villainis a mystery. Hie story, as related
tous, In, that his brother seine tenor twelve
years agolefta wifeIn Illinois,and wets! to
California, whereheremained untila little
oveta earag when he returneWith-
outagain ire tu

o,
g with his wilt, who in still

alive, be cornea to visit, and finally live
with theheather whose kindred selection
he has sofoullyoutraged,and whose fami-
ly he has disgraced. Thin brother had a
daughter, then about fifteen years of ago
—toe young to go into society or to keep
company, and ner uncle was allowed to he
her escort whenever she went oat, toplaces
of amusement,or ether places of public re-

soef-rt—the father thinking, as heremarked
tthat If ebe was not safe her
uncle, who could she be trusted withlwith
the Villain he has proved himself, Instead
ofprotecting and cherishing the treasure
entrusted to him,ho has blasted and ruined
Itforever, and now the strong arm of the
lawtakes hold of liort, while his wretched
victim goes back to the dishonored home of
her parents to live a life of shameful
wretchedness.

The father found the fugitivesat the flax-
ley House, and in conversation with Ms
brother wan toldethat the twain were
married,and itwould beuseless to attempt
parting them. Hehail almost concluded to
allow arother to leavethe country
tested,

his
oncondition that his daughterwould

return to her home, but the matter coming
to the knowledge of the legal authorities
the incestuous scoundrel was urrested and
Luken before Esiptire Warner, by whom he
was allowed preliminary hearing, and In
defaultof $2 00),was committed toJail.

The penalty for this crime, as laid downIn
the statute, is imprisonment inthe peniten-
tiary for not mere than seven years—a pen-
alty shout es proportionate to the bentouti-
nese of theoffonce as a $23 linowould be for
murder. We heard but one expression of
the opinion, yesterday, inregard to thecase

e have lust mentioned,and that was that
“hanging was too- good Jot. him.. All the
partiestothe above trannaCtiOn have reeld-
ed for thepast year hi goincY, where the
tn, brothers have been teaming.—St. Joseph
(Mo.) Cnion, March 3.

WANT SUPPLIED.
I.olla. Ale, Bottled Alm Locolon Porte

Drown:toot. To get genuine ImportedLoud
Poritr or 13rutrn htoct, net ht en elmost

ImposelbilltyIn this ci.y, notwithstanding that
there are few tonic, -more suitable for weakly
persons and Invalids. The want ,has at length
beensullplled. A large assortment of the Gnat
brands.comprising Bandar & Perkins. London
gtoul, llms & Co Is l ale ate, Campbell's Scotch
Ale, c lc., Justreceived at JIM aPli
DECLI liTtlltE,No. e Markt t street. ant Is sold

by the ease orsingle bottle, at OM lowestrates.
Alas, a complete stoat of the newt Liquors for
medietnal purposes,soil Campbell's eparkling
Ale, the guest artlele In nee. lioroculbsr the
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DREG AND PATENT MEDICINE DEPOT

No. El SlErket street.

GRAYHAIR,BALDNESS, DAND-
IM F, ANY oIhEASE OP THE SCALC.—ND
DISCOVERY CAN I:I obi PARE WITH 'LONDON
HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSINS..••
"London Our Best Hair Value Restorer' •
"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Chyslelarls Hair Color Restorer'.
"London Hoar ColoylLestorer"
••aAndon llse and ar th,lor wes.orer"
`•Lorslen Hair ColorRestorer..
••

ii
Iteeolrmend It- Hair ColorRestorer"

/inert, lAIIOIOIllfe. ro+th, andrigor
tu Insureestboo fattens and stops ItsDating,
and e to produce a new growth uf hair,
e.eetn, it to grow thick and strong.
cents a bottle; tithe hs,rderen.

hold by hIeCLARItAN A MeICENNAN,
Market street. 14Et 1. A. BELLY. Street,4.l st..

MS

and ,IVA FLEMINO, 04. ELLrket S 1 nue
burgh., RANPi DBUITT, Alegi:any.

ma-I:LE:wen
• HEM"REASON,: •

VITIIENOTiiEII THE lIEFEN,E9.
Whena gall -two apprehooda an attack from

ootalde roomy, what does It ? If
.10.0711. i TIILDirEMZ.S. Jar hammaig-

Itto, at this season of the yet'. Is teleaguered
by morbid Ihilutaces. The atmovphere Is full of
them. Every change of weatherlays the feeble
vireo to their /meas. What la to he doneIn
order to banle tb,ee unfcs.n, but coot to

b.ruaNcsar.s Tnx vers,Scs.K. Do yi
The answer is nice.

foes
• k ho'
ottLtin theroach of all: Itrloforeotho vlt
Lan, thr nervous system with II ,STET•

TEL'S BITTERS. Tune the stomach, tegulatr
thebowels, route the sluggish Item, Ossr the
spirits, enrich and purify the SISALcurrent, with
I.IUSTETTER'S BITTP.R.S. Th.t.s the way to
samesoTilis Sys. DxrcNcus and render the
cubitsl or been luspregnshiu If you wish to
escape idlions.hrsol•sche, iztersulttent Corer,
Indigtatton, add m.rrous vidtabions—to catty,
In All Its plentitude. the blessing of "a scent
mind Inn foundbody." oar thls lucptemirittg
prervntlre •nd t.torstive. It prtserrt
health In tte healthy end renews It Inthe weak
and ailing.

PINES ABIES, 173
PINE.

ben, exudes.from the Inside hart of the
WhileVine, which glows abundantly it ail the
Eactern elates and Canal., a boucYclikn.s.net
suasiance. highly lus'lued with that ierebin, his
nateprinciple which has long been valued at a
remedy, In various c incases of thehumanball.
especially these of the 1:1111,UOUS tierces. fir. U.
W.'',west. orBurton, tat compouVedfrom tine
materllla medicine called POLAND'S WIIITZ
PINE (10/IYOUND: which has met with great

favor In'those maluiles 'where the turpentines
and balsams are supposed tobe valuable. •

Poe Gravelly d(feet lout.
Dlo3etra In young or middleaged people
inabotesIn old people
Ptopp•Reof theurine.
Toe. same dtaleuity lu Winnn during lb.
ight.
El ravel. Kinney Trouble In old people
Ulcerattd llWiley., Ulcer/L..1 lllAnder
Db charge ofunless, or pus, or bloodfrom lb

bladder. . _
IIright's Disease orthe Kidneys,
Pala to theKidneys ot email or theback.
Pain In the r, Hear. and :calling, Ac.,

Poland's White Pine Compound will be found •

speedy sod permanent cure. It is no less to
valued as a general and bracing conctllutional
tonic, which Itonsrls Its health.giving urina-
l:dee to all thetfatues of the bodyiltaltbout sick-
eningor weatening the system In any way, or
disturbingany one InLis usual avocations,

Ask for POL/.211e4 Wittig ring Ili...mixt/.
For sale by the gross. doses, or single bottle,
at Ilk. KEYSIER'S lilreat Medicine note, lit
Woodstreet- ant

ral23

n~~+.•s urr~~ :y ath'i ~1X5l ~i ~Y ~:~

WM. BINGHAM, Jr., Adams Brpress 01.
Au, 54 Ptahfilreet, /4, authoriaed Agent to
reeend Advertisementsfor the (lABETTB, and
ail otherpapers throughout the United &gift
and the Utsnatkis.
EXCELSIOR TOBACCO WORKS,

R. & W: JENKINSON.
Ilfshorectorete, wholesale and mall dealers In

• all Mode of
TOBACCO AND SEAMUS.

No. 6 YIWELLAL ISTILEST,
Thirddoorfrom Surpestalon Bridge,

• humane:7l- 011, rA.
Araneh Store at Salem. (rule. apaqae

FLEFAIEDALE COUNTRYSEAT
/wit Na LE. abutted su Chartlers

one-half tulle from Infrram'• 411.1100. 00 ills
AieubeuslllaRailroad: 414 miles from the ult)y.

meadows 14 acres. alt under neat teem au4
meadow. W ell watered by a nese,falllng
piing. Willdivide the 1414 Into two parts, if

desired. Tee property Is most tisolssble and Is
utforrd at one-fourth theprice the some kind of
property in wiling for the same dlatauce from
theel., east. Apply io

514:14 ll. 11cLA111 k CO.. 152Lourttiat.

•COUNTRY STORE
•FOR SALE.•

The stock, extorts and good Will of • .tore in
• thriving vill•go about eight miles from the
city. surrounded .07 coal mince. on one of our
paincipat railroads. This .tare is doing • 0.1-
nt.. ofShout three thousand dollars •uloatit.
Itegson (or selling, going West.

tor further puticulus inquire of

3. P. AIIITH,

apslwfl Corner ofFourthand Terry Ste
azonGs A. xr.L.LT a. X. 81.10DMILBS.

GEORGE A. KELLY & CO..
Wholesale Druggists,

••37 Wood Street.
IC ILTOI: WHITE LEAD. etrictir Pa.•
I:DARTS:1100C w JUTE LEAD.
refNMI:SIOIL. All colors.
ALCOIIOL.I--ACTS. TURPENTO
LINSEED OIL. I WHALE"'
V.ll,•isilE3. I rairkitiLLßlELLS.d.c..ps:un

DUY PEACHESAND APPLES.
• as"etaretcheot

IVitaf:lffr.rta at gr..t,r reddc<4 paces, to

me, • ' . / BAUD DICKEY 1. Co.

DI PIAN LEAD In store and
.72 ri".̀ ì 'y

J. B. CAIMILDIt

I. W. GRAFTON,

Aro. 66 Federal Street,
I=l

=I
EIMEI

nous Furnishing Goods, Stores,
HOLLOW WARE. &C.,

/tad manufacturer of TIN. COPPF.R AND
SIZE ET 1 RON WANE. iroonag, Spouttne and
Job Work promptly attended, to. apltellt

J. W. ELLIOTT & SONS,

Nurserymen and Florists,
211111SERITS ANI) GRZENHOUSIS sliunted

iii miles loath' of the city, on the Mulct.-
ellle Rood.

ELIO STORE ANDriunsraa DZI.OT.
No. 109171arket Street.

=1
Address J. W. .Ethiorr Sugs, 110z617.

Pittsburgb a k1.+7,1

pIIOPOSALS FOR LAYING
PlPlE.—Sealtd Prordieubt vrlll bo

received by the WaterCos:milt. until
7 O'Cleek P. 11.of 31onday. Aprlll3lll,
For LAYING WATeR PIPE on Duquesne
Way. rennaleal• Avenue, Water. t tatty,
nutter, Baldwin Fulton. Colwell and Pride
curets, to Include digging. regains Whet.ne-
ccsarl. Mang required connection settle sev-
eralcareareas. cutting ad connecting main
pipes. 1,1completing the lame to theatlaseslion of the geperielendent. "Tie Committee
maitre the right to reject nil bids :nseated
Satisfactory. Details of the contract Will be
furnished on agitation to

JUSECti FIaNCH. Bait.

WHITE HOUSE,
PERRYSVILLE, ALLEGHENY CO., PA.
Newly twitted and Nl:Walled,sod ready tore-

celve {nests.
The subscriber will not spare pales to sc•mc.

module hie costumes's. tlood suppers
served at as) hour Inthe afternoon.

spS:vrst TIPM. COSTASIAtitia,

Sln-FROM SI. Olt $lB TO $3O
PIM DAY, can easily Co made the year

round, WITTIOCT *DM. Ina newhustnes, nett,
wallah', and ecotone..., AND NO COMPETITION.
hood andutergetleAgents (Lsdles and tierhe-
mentare wonted to represent us In eyed! City
and Counlf. BABE (MANCE to naka mon, ,

and TENMANENT IMPLOTMENT 111 offered C.
0T..17 perlotthaving a few hours daily to spare.
For further partleular• pleas, call on. or so.

W• ACZBON a LW, South street,
Baltimore. Md. ' subilteld

ovENintu. •
MRS. S. A. -STODDART_

wm,lpen at 140. 40 TZO CRILLSTREET. e-
n a nny , on OATURDAY,ApriI eth, _a handsome

Illaninnale.l"lW.Fatlßait
804 MEM to which she would invlte tee'tten-tion of Vse Laelea. ma

FOR nom.
MODERN STORE FRONT.

Omsk(' end nearly new. Jun In style, ane
wul be. sald Drees. • Con be seen at" No. 65
SMITHFIELD STREET. To person. building

or chastens dwellings Into Morse thls Isa rare
chance. ape:well

OMMI

tab MB/

VIITTSBURGII 141.1.011T-HAND
AcAincirr. OR 'Grant etre.. Oppoths

Die Cathedral. ORIN Pho nograp hVLIiDI.
Instruction In81nedsre y given In
Dn.. lessons duo and by all. Reports
ofLea....peer... 4 Rent ons, Ae.. made noon
reasonabletorsos. fell:a111.1117

.7gOIL CLOTI3B.--nartuk
reduced etc prime we can now offer 011Clothe

ateastern rates. • lards stone on band and de-
sirable patterns, for We. wkolesele and Mall.
by J. • H. PHILLIPS,

mhli VI and IS St. Clair stmt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
11E:3101.

TO COUNTRY DEALERS.

KAY & COMPANY,
Poolgliers. Ptatiows, Parr Peaks ra I Mak

Book lanufacturrs,
Have rrotolvt to theirnow •nd ep•,l-,21 .o.to

No. 6 WOOD STIMET,
LAFAYETTE ULU. t1ell.1)124(1

Wtare will be tourci • large a,, ,rtateat t

6115DAID SCIIOOI, AND lISCEILMOISOhc,

MUSIC BOOKS.

Family and Pocket Bibles,
a3x....a.nzsar. ancoconcm,

Pocket Memorandums,

STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY
CAP.LENF.TTER A,D NOTE PAPFFL

VY:, oP
ituu) AND WRITINO

NFP•DOW tRIADFS.
nCHLRD.E,LATI..S

And i great variety of other articles In Owl
ehlult areoarred at the

Lowest Wholesale Rates
Orders by mutt will receive bur sperint ?atm:-

slot,

PARR AND GARDEN SEEDS,
WHOLESALE AND RETML.

PrlffilaAC. ate !wawa to csamlne my rt ,rk.
ewhltch• cuompriP metac.,moe(.tlell,lnlug heartt atl, o
demi Tate.. Ihequ•ltty is the very bolt:

1=1:1
on bus. xre-veenbweet
V., bus. Large divert. or Sugar

12113=111

lallbs. Woolf •a Early Frame.
on •• NY ood's Erly Covent r.
•

•• Fatly Look rearlrt
03 WitteTurnip-rooted
to •• fire Tornlp.roled

•• Fullmer%Volt •

o 0 •• Sommer Yell
•• ISl•cc Spa lin

00
•• Wh/lobPubl.h

TUIIN P. 1•
l'er rrr

25
to

bus. Fla t ach
lMyWhitWrsStap-kw:cal one Of? . .•• F

tellorrbl'on••
Yl •• Red Top1.trao-1eaver)....4., • •

21 •• Large t.lube white - al, ~•
••

green
• • wl.o.okeen. green lop...... . • "

• ••- Uolden ........

••

l'EArr•

rtr P n I

61111111

'mil t,̀• Ear l,s. arlDTaomniel
Thumo•llnbark`•

•• Early Frame
1:0 .• hariten. slur
00 " Wit•bool.l%.art 1.010
.

.• Dwarf !Slim Impr.a.
•

`• al Dwarf Marrow t
70 •• Lange Whit.. 3.loart`Wfat.
75 • Black Eye Marro 'ff..

Eup. oll,•
•• .̀l,`.`plonof

•
•• IDDIsh Qlll.l
•• lier•rf '.ourar,• ,!lhle

.111 •• Tall tugar,, tole .... ..

11.110011 TILDEN ;.

I:lMCitts.

S. cxx
norticitlturiseand beed•anan,

No. 137 Liberty Street,
ME=IZEI

ISIILER'S lIERB BITTERS.
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD FaMEDY

TO THE hicr tble
tOtANCII lor theutlc

Nishler's Herb Bitters,
the(Mr ,711.1ttstknr,I.,

.T. FAIINKST.Ii•K and It. .11. 1101.1 .!;.

y Ageuts, tuc.rry on and :r.ann,

I111111....I:
LaaC.L.,2B, -March 14, IWr.

FAY:MISTOOK & HOLTON,
Wlaolegale Branch House,

1216 Illesi-lx.ot JE3troot,

rir,u,i.i.1
Mold byalt 01,

tall' alut.
11.61-NVa ‘,..t MO trial to t,in: lure

MISIILER'S HERD nrrrEiv:

IYERS3IOPPER & C0.,.
=I

I=

FURNITURE
Of Every Description

SCIII)OL AND OFFICE FUIINITUIE
No,45 Smithfield Street,

=1

fl Afull ...Inf.:tentor PI I tst,u M
to red Furniture eon. tautly yn handat LOWr
eltblL riticx.:4.. •

M=EINIME
TEAS AND SUGARS.

EMOD COOM BUG Alt,• in • 11,..

11
L

HLF.
I. NTH.% Ul✓'l'
DLL4T A.T.

TEAS.
Anotb r !Argo lotofFREI3II TEA, 01 lxet car

goes,

Direct from Chinaand Japan,
•

Per alllpa Constantlna. Ca;llr. J. It.
lirconant. ComptletfK erarythina Wally AND
CliltArlathe way ofTaaa. at abaot

20 Cents Below SheCommon Vrlcc•,

ARTHUR KIRK,
172& 17-I FederalEareel,

13=9
MEM

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants, M.,

•

C3V an.cl.l[C)ll.
A largo lidaortmoot00 hand and roorMug at

WELDON & KELLY'S,
PLUM:REMAND GAS 'ITTEM,

164 Wood St et.
rat173:07 :AR 'l\Tit.

TACK BROT ERS,

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

=I

Petroleum and its Products,
rITTSBURBIS orrtcr—Dalzell'a

corner ofLava.. Way sod Irnto atnt.t.
PUILADELPHIA OITICY.-127 Wa!ilutat,
ADl:w Y 9 - •

SAMUEL M. WICREBSIIAM

Iron Broker,
134First Street,
I=l

Agentfor the Cele or Corniall. Donrslssnor ,r.Josephine, leahella, Guncannon, nt
Glendon,one otherbrands ofnotill-Arlie, 1 othih-
logbenyCoke and Ullphant'aC. In. Charcoal
LAWN /S.

eonrianntente and orders imectlully toll°
ted. 1•14;r14

Twat & mosER,
013.1.1•3Z1 C:'rE 4 .

TRUrr APSOCI AVON 2 sod
• T. CLAIR tITILEET, PITTSit
erpetlal attentioa even to the deeleolog Lod
bulldlaX of Court Ronne .11 poetic 0111.111 g.

al;t1

El

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, I NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
THE $23,000,000 DISSOLUTION OF COPART-

periitito heretofore
existing twtw. en SAMIIELar.nMet:LEAN. Jr..
••d DAVID ROBINSON, tinder the name of
&WM TrteCLEcontent0 ,

tero

dltiolced by mens!uon Co.theaithdßanter.,ry of
Mare, 1867. beennilneer .4Hl tles of the
Intent.=been..mei' andwrit lie settled
by S. I•ceLY.AN A CO., No. 7S Fourthstreet.
*herr the bool.• ofsaid Arm eretobe found.

S. IIeCLICAN.JII..
t to .WE WILL SELL THE BOICDS 1./Mbar/hi April4, 1867 "B

STATELOAN.

MEM

New Loan of the State
of Pennsylvania,

5-10's, 10-15'4 and 15-`2o's,

AT EASTERN RATES.
=

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
AND ARE

Free from TOxation

AS, T. BRADY & CO.,
Bankers,

Corner Fourth & Wood Ste,
TS .71

U--ENSH IN THEWINDOW

THE • UNDERSIGNED CALL
cepoolalattention to their

Stock of Pure Spices

tlround and Bitted undertheir lame-Male super
WWI, and toldwithout adulteration.

MAO, TO 111E111 LINE OF

C.OOIS'I,IO3E'ES,

=

Rio,
La gurtyrn,

Marnenlbo,
Ceylon

Cuba.'
Java,

Plantation,
Tea Derry

East India and Machu.

McCLEAN & CO.,
No. 75 Fourth

'Eeerf grade or Conan routed daily. and
ground. when &stud, In Mt presence of cu-
tout,.rei.urCOMEILVA.TION COFFEE at 23
caws per pound.

SHIELDS & BOUCHER

108 Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
rtierroyta!

BAI~T FJI S~

For the Ristori Season

AND DEALEES IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold, Silver, Coupons,

Bank Note.,, &c.

KID GLOVES, all colors
NECK TIES;

Intorett alldtred on Hale de
CullecllJ. made and all hnelnestIn the Dant,

Innattended to with prompt.. and ilber-

It .ytt
e alto buy and tell, on notnmletton, la I hie

tkf I, New Work or oltewhete.Londe. navel:
ndminced...out tecurltlte. atrs:w7V

FANCY BOWS;

RISTORI BOWS, etc.,
I=

F. 11. I~EITON'S,

17 Fifth Street,
CM

BAILEY, FARRELL & CO.,
MAN UFACTURRIC3 UT

'l
Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead;

HYDRANTS, PUMPS, SINKS,

Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, &e,

No. 167 SMITHFIELD ST.,

I=
spialOra.

MASONIC BOOKS.

EM=CMI=IPENN•YLYANIA:
AII101ANwA,IIII.4OII.IM ,IIIIIIIIABONiCCHAPTER
.11A0.1 ,MA80.1C .11.1%11A1.:
MANUAL UF TUX LULKilf.—Msrkey;

Act,NIC Jll4,lzl.l,l3llY..:gur.—Max Le,
.AFTmIIA NS A.ND Tw MPLAII.611Vt.K.;

ett064.11.0511N1C CIIART;
M 110 CltteL,V;
111,‘07411_,
NLW MAtlovlC Thr.91,11
tirKwAitraFina:-MASON , MANUAL;

/411Nlruic—Wenb;
L.F.NICON 1-FFY.EE-11.1.e102011:

LIMITSALAI, rEZIT/U:14;

832:111

J. R. WELDIN & CO.,
Mao.3.01 I:7P4ocml. /3troot,

=1

LARGE STOCK
Ladleo,llloses' 4: Children's

=I
USEMI

`Gaiters, Balmorals,

ICI 17 C-ElIV3EI 33 CP CIP rEI,

JUIN KID AND SUIN RAPPELS

Bronze :Toilet Slippers

UENTt. ♦ND !IVY>

BOOTS AND SHOES,
I=

N0.31 Fifth Street

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO
ISOM

THE PARIS_ EXPOSITION.
RETURN TICKETS $2OO GOLD
THE INMAN LINE

MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Built Erpressfy for the Trade
CITY OF PAEI4. CITY Or IIALTIEUEE
CITYOr ANTW VlIP, CITY or EOSToN
CITYUr LoNDUN. CITI or NEW

CITYUr WdeIIIIUTON,

I=

EVERY SATURDAY.
SPIED AND ACCOMMODATION UNSURPASSED.
price ofFirst-Clow. ralmange.Paymibl• •

In Gold.
Sw Vert.to Lir; 'pool 61 It'; 600u,1Trip $175Neew York to o,dott. 115; noun, ' Trie, IN)
Sta: fort PIPant, 125: BoundTr' p Woo

REReturn TUßNtlet
TICKETS GOOD y:FOS 13 MONTHS.

rta via. terrtool, London, Near
Hai•n and lhern^ pabaenarra to break
thejoorn,yat LlverP-ed au,' ndoo•

For further tuft:rms.:l;m ANA,' at the etheeof
theCompany; Si 111.am 1” WM, Tow,. Ilultdint.Liveroool; Live. Mackey. ra Kna VI !Mask

. , D~oc; Jules econe, uc No`re (lame
Ora Vl:torirParl, Jobn Valn. 111 WairUt
etre". rhtl s.aJOphtal John Dale, 15 Woad-
way, New Tort; orto

WM. BINGHAM, Jr,
ADAMS' EXPRESS OFFICE

51 Fifth Street,
==Cl

NEW WALL PAPER
EMI

IJP4OLSTERY .STORE,
*V ST OPENED, AT

NO, 36 SMITILTIELD ST
I=l=2

To,a:en astothlale. eJr rrrna. Pad, have
1.!7",`; !:',llg"rrn• \I). 30~.•tll r /41.1. V VKU, WINDoh' ;1 1l a

Pi) and 'l' 1.'1.1.
M sTriubtits and 11E1)111ti.

'

Vf al'
kinds.

ULU tTX:iI,-otl AND THII:IIISTHEET

E. EMEIINDSON & CO.
mtmw .

TIIE IRON (In 3IONTIIL
I=3

About the Eighth of Apr
Toe Crs: n't.itxr wW con WA

THREE FINE ILLUSTRATIONS;
Also matt ers rcizardiug the cll.!, of goat On

portaocato tror citizens and MTloizdtoEl29 VIO
THE CITY. tt.ok• open for sitbscrip

Zion. Addrettoil communications to

GEORGE W. PITTOCK & CO
Dispatch. Building,•

69 FIFTH BTIIE6T
Poltorllce Box 1406, rim:buret, Penns.
tollanvvo

TOf_LET
A FINE STORE ROOM

With or without on EXCILLENT DWZI.L.I

oontalningeleven roots, with modern Impro

amnia •nd anxious raid adjoining. Located

on theeast tideof elakitheeld street, nest. Flout

CM=

Dmitri ind Steal F..tate Menlo

M=MMIE=I

WALL PAPERS,

GOLD ERLBORRED PARLOR PAPERS
WOOD AND MARBLE 11211LATIOR_

PANEL PArEicA: •

TINTED PANEL PAPER% for par
lora and E.Diasa,

In New Denigns, at

Jro. 107 .114RJECETSTIIEET
=I

JO3, R, HUGHES &

pEIISIAN LILAC.
Wehave Introduced to the trade our new p

fume,

Persian Lilac,
UNE or TIIE MOST DELICATE AND NIL

72LEZDINU ANTLIACIS AVER IaVENI ED.

=

For sMe try All Donlon.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

c. 11. . wootmonrn & SON,
neetiester, N.T.

New TorkMite, 1 .19 Broadway

IRON CITY CUTLERY CO.,
No-. 3 St. Clair Street.

115,114 purchased of ANDREW SMOGS the
entire stock of Hardware. It d Variety
bio• do, at W. above stand, It to their) tention
to keep on Imod a desOa& • stock of

HAP DWAIIE, CUTLERY,
Ititioe, Revolvers, l'havia, lohingTulds

and sporting irto•ds ofevery arletv. 1her ar
alto prepa.vd to 11, all &Inds ofJOR WORK •
tir RidinnRazors. lkdoon.&c.. Coition !Stencils
Stnd stamps, aod tusking test and CaneolnOßamps, at o rival lonics.

W. H. DOWN, Manager.
nilbtiiortil •

FOR SALE.•

NEW BRION HODBEAND LOT.
Howe contalninK six rotund. aliwate on /dower
near Medford Weal. inbeventh ward. Wl. llbtin 1004, ready to octane. APrli WC
114.1.P0d, with taavaltottkli,rogireonur

Cor. ofCbattorn wtd Webster atreda.
.gtomal

Sh ljtiT - BAND
perfect knowledge of We valuable' an

laughtinten (hollandearalea.ons, by • pran.
Heal reporter from London. Tneelol. Knob
pupiltaught a,parately and ninny lime to suit
theirown convenience. •pply to

J. A. GRAY.
0.11.X12ri°rums.

lEZZI

n`7."l

=MI

NOTICES
1'1..11 AN OYI 11 I:lvvr. I •

A l5:.
I'l ITEETING••-• • Or TIIE

F-1,"4.Il 11_711 311.51M1
MONDAY, he l',tt

:•., r••• a 4 11.e l'it:Orti•gh 3S;AY.' anA
o at onSiic‘ r.

130M:13
't • !, AGE, • ,r tn,:lng yen, ard any

• r Lualcve. .1$ coa.e befOre. . _

" hr r

. 1.%.1 s-ry 1t,:•,11,1Cr.•
...pr.l t

17; runsuAscr, OF THE
' .ro of 1...11,:•,, V.n.rt” 1.11,1

th.• .". or
:

r or ...'nuuLi. Lc1,2.7

, ; 11:e INplicat. & tbu screral Alinrifs. Bor-
.at, WILT. BE 01...N. lud 1

`• 21,1,1111:1.

.1 I'Int AND CH 111 TAII3 IS6,
ON AND AFTER.

Tho-First Day of may,1867.
7.11-.1't11:7of Mt,

uucu N.V1,0,,AL

I t

T5.
T.,.• ,an ~n,d at the 21,:ASUILEIt'S

...IFV.F., L:1111 the ellthi. DAY VF AlalUeT,

I •,.'4 Dctlnetion orPire Per Cent
•• I,' • for prompt psyment to any nerfOn

,• • ,•1-.04; tanolnt 0:11,1r

It, re 01110; no o.tlor atit,Ttet on talon
,14r•oit tni• mouth of Aux., There siltCo

"""'''''' Tr!, V t'PNT. :Olen n't tone. multi:lt:lg
u;.; 1.1,1..0 the ruth'r IJAV

c.0:31
. . ”...

n.r.rc, rirr,..ll. Match :GO. 35;7.

TICE —TUE ALLEGLIE-
, r.; ti!:11"

E.X.ECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
I=

..
111.' Vi.;llT 01

,•1
On Saturday, April 20th, 1867,

1:01, BIN,II-INGIIA t lttc orncE of Ilse CIAMMAN.MEE
I O. 135 FOVRTII NT., rITTSBTI7.I,IIIIn I/ n 41

A rull at,rsvlllser re•rested, ma the time Or
.Nott.srszlnos en,entl,us 1.11•1 oth,

• •,:•
••••••• ?. • tst:::, . LI( Inc,..r.r.cce thLr.l•42esaildercd.

lIIT=EI

JOILS R. RIDDELL,
Chairman,

T. M. ilarN
^';" CANAL

Allpersons are he,by nollned that tLe
nad• 0.08. ,,2. h,sera appointed-to s len and

~..5..1.1.4/ZUS Lt:nellta (or the opentax of
,Lccall CANAL, STISEI: 1, lathe Fourth want,
A'ls,:Leay y, from East noon to Cedar avenue,
tintE 111 112.11/C., on

ERE

Saturday, the 20th dny of April, 2567,
o. co,. to Alin/ thedutiesoethar

A. C- ALEXANDER,
6TUCK ltiTli

~111EON 141:I.FORD.
_
)UARTL:::I.I

El==

~,, ~._a_L .:

IR=

OE

11111

OE

(14.

t.:

=I

~:,: , .

..r c.
111311111=11EZ

,

12111111111=1111=

I=

MIME

iffle
MEII

11.0 ,1.). c ,rl:3

Carb,

=

=I

April 1.1-.77

..... L.... ......c Ili 7'133

..

MEE
1.1.‘1,1111L1

4 Vo4r((0
Ft.it I~t 1 no.41

4( (V
1,.,10 11

t, t(1.1 I(.111(•••:
1.1,1,

eertlry the 1- A 1.1, 1e al,slte.el from
lb., ma,:e the l' the Cur-

QUAIITEEfIN NEP ofrur
•

NNTIONAL lINNIC OF ('ITT

1:1: l:6:1.
=

EMS

U. ~ Vow, ..1 to to ur. car
',WOO

KZ=

Ol• er -

,Is

VrActi

1 I I ti

.

..t r ‘31.1 1,...1.tu. 6 1-
It:, Jo .

lk al EJII, ;J., ii .tl,l vil j‘:.J`rld.

11:1111
ll=

CA,ltst

115.11,1.1vAl v.,

Y.xruln,,s .

, J 0.1. 410 111

errtify thattlir a10.,e 13 a I,lll•bstr•rt. from
the llunrlrrly Itri,rl=srt tvtlrr C.o=ptrolltr of

t:orrriry.
a - .1. P.. IMAM. Jr., Caxlll,t

115.1.itTERLI DIVIDEND.
ri/La Y Ai lONAL rirTcllll. rA..

Aplll 1 1",,,T.
The Virt,t,,vt Ihl. Iraht parr, dr •

el4rol 0111IcE VrAt
ott cut, vrrnPtSof

It, 1.1 Mr, rty•hiClurnwlih. 11(1
of tat, .1. D. SCULLY.

•

at ti!er.

10US PECIi, Wirri4.7ls:7iT.ll.
tit AIIL Iti0.10,,, AM) 1`41...VC:i11,:, 14.1.

re. etor ,11";,,I.
nt rte

C. Wig
Winn!. Sr;

A goigi co.i. 141:1 Le given fur Raw
Lad

tats iLari reu‘t.at's bal•cuttugndons 110tLenrr•lilei.

EDUCATIONAL
"'~TL'I; lIES{'ILLL~'

FEMALE SEMINARY.
:77usnna:rcc Wonof this Institution

WILE OPEN MAY 6th.
-. parr~,lon dye moat!, fur board-

tult,an fr.ntl $lO t,
a,..,:taa to c 1.16e: naatilna. 511 cent, twr

a IV, lisv.l rad., I oar ta.rvas at,cat 10 per

•for pal 1.10..1ara. apply to
C. C. r L

uverltilraOrest.
A..M. 111,110, A..01., Urlnclpal.

IN'STITETE,
For Boys and Girls.

1, .n wit etn.menrc )I()NLnAX, AprFr

I'LL'r. cilfwi...:corcer Liberty 4PI

REMOVALS.
...

...

DR.. TH. H. ELLIOTT
HAS: EIS OFFICE• •

re sli!e:acc to No. ISS ROD ENRON STREET,

I=
111, 0,7

1 Z.E310V.1.L.
ROBERT ROBB 7

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

lIAS REMOVED lIIS OFFICE

.to. 119Fourth -Street

WILLIAM F. F.OBB,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

PAS RE:TIOVED HIS OFFICE

No. 1.1.0 Wourtla. ISt.

I )1:31.011.4,L.

CEORCE M. PETTY,
.•

ESTATE AGENT AND BROKER, has
mt.r.11.12°Mee toNo. f,09x,tbneld t, ttlli:at

RuntriAL
fi 02' NSON. REA & C0.,,

flare removes their office to No. 12, CORN EE
OF FIRST AND OIIITIIFIELI) STEEETd.

>EAOVAL.—J. F. NEWIVITER
CO.. Commleslon Merchants aaldealers In

Fleur, reed >ad Lirola, bare removed to

=II
Where they will be plessed to see thctr trtende
and eei,to.ers. n1515

SEWING ,MACHINES

Gaol-En & JLUAEWS
ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machines
-:',l;;.M.Blr 'n mal:Te

.Yo. IS Fifth Street.
- 1)-6-10T BE DECLIVED BY
r 19urf!blughalf column advertMensent• of Info

Moe Medd., botsret a 1$1101(t.I1 a MA-
h Ilt. !t Gs been tulletested for alf.-

Lean loom. and le LTall compe-
tent ;oil 's. pro-

nottmcd tato
if.t.T IN

ITNlc.
XSTc., MEI Msirt..l2. me-root.

825. .B.4.IVFLETIC 825.
SEWING MACHINE

Hest cheap oeniol Hazel. la the ilnltee
`etIles. Aeratewanted everywhere. Pay *5O w
4 0-0 '.l .:.r ai3rZ °A. see Tepr:l° 2:eVldT ",di illicetaut MereC. 1 hliadelahla, arid tall

rah-Ault :tree:, 'roivio. Ohio.

GET NONE BE A
GROVEI3. BABER -

For a Holiday OM. =HU reliable. perfect sad
berefore thebest. Dort OH tocan and see It at

=

44010E; HARNESS & CARRIAGE51:tt:22,1 seould tee the new

ORE & MEL U. 1 SEWING
nt ro ,cb,ll;'lC e.mberc. le t, thebs:lftyr

L.... • Fln. Loh: .Lt
NO. IN tlr2ll eTIiC 'T •

ii Zi. O{'Ei3 do -6riiiTit
SEWING MACHINE

Intn_ mom. Tnnlebr Mecbaslsse. Please
antiexamine It at

let FIFTH &MEE•T.

TOBACCO. CIGARS' &c

JOHN MEGRAW,
Masufactarer of md Wholeulasad &tall

Dealer la all kinda of
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,

-4.43 7.7...62,73:1 119,P.EtaltUrr.
A ruler-al au•ortment9moklng Towhee°, moo

on 11

QTEAMER CHARLEY BOWES.stirtIRDAY 1101tNIN13. APRIL STP, Al
IIO'CI.U.,E, wIU bamild. at Alleabesy wharf,foot Afar staket, the steamr "CH &ALAIfi.rw nor lays atthe landisli..ithfurniture. tootle,and appar.i. Utr /,../Rth Is 1,7
..et. heellth IS toot, andaptb 111 Del.:cults.flit feet arnte, atd Iddinch Mame,, aelththree 10 feet boilers, Ad !dams diameter.

low In xont netelcdatde sondltio1. Old
sale vs.:ileac, to close paring:millsinterest.

apt A. IieILWAIN E. r
PEARS 415.11.-30 casks for sale

er d.H. CANFIELD A (W.F.

1111
WANTS._

w.s. '------ENiB.
THE BoOK THAT I'LEAbES EVSEYBODY.
=I

Staa for a circular. EMERY l HOWE'S.71111,trt ea. 1 Ittaborah. l'a

WANTED,
E7BIIICIETT.

n 3ALAIZY COMMItznitIN. 1:33ul
tunnuy rrufurr..l. I:..fieron•tm miatrad.

2.{.}.1y in prr,ou t ,y 333r. to •11. C1..3A
fir Distuond t., Orpositc Court llousr.

cubit:cur

WA NTEIII.--A 00 clerks,- and
a 1 othcra ow out of

•0 7knonw ttz at I.SIIILICW•d GAS
()EN E11.1,11:rro,:t.ts to tellbett,:r lbaaaaar.

art ma•le right, tho0.0.
erst or. It the onIT Hog of tlut: M.A. Imo
Tell inert, ue m• lane sratidsr.l. Con. SOS
ate w:,..t.urczt....,....1.12F.

No. 1C,.,;t. Clittr

.AGENTS WANTED,
BOTH MALE AND FE2W+E.

Inevcry tonrnghlp an Icounty..”ell.Terypn,
~tar wroik. It t •ntftlns ,2 Pri,"

Sol.l by .181s,rlyItt.•nout, Acl-ete

7S Third ntreet, Plttsbursh. Pa.

A GENTS.-1.000 WANTED.-
5:lao, AND FEMALE.—The best chance

yet.A week of itiourter.i value and National
Int.rtTat, only work on our Navy yet In
the 1101.1et.. • AJrnts Gi..lopetition. Now

e—PlatitAticyr A:t I,OCNAVAL CO4-rt uNDERK. By Hon. J. T. Headley. In one
Lamb ume olume, II:toles:ed. bend al once
Ice tern, mil territory. Add errs.

A. L. TA I,CoTT d. CO.,
mur.torldaa•T bi MalletCl.. Cittenueeh. Ca

CANDIDATES
FOR PROTHONOTART.

D. C. HULTZ
Willbe s. candidate for theoffice of 1•11.02210i.
()TART, Alai COL to the decision of the Unfair.
Itepubilesn Convention. ap2

Fon PROTZIONOTAItY

J ACO3 H. WALTER,
Will bee Pend:title forthe office of PROTHON-
OTARY, sateect to the Station of the Union
Repo ma COSlVellth-113. 0te25:1-el:4l,twT

'OIL COUNTY TiIEASUB.EIt,

MAJ. J. F. ENNISTON,
tronnerly of Friend'sMile lantstl3) trlll Int•

Candtd•te for CUUNTY TitE/..SUKEIt, sablect.
to thedecltlon of toeUnion IlepabllcattConTet,

tlon. mlat.73

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,(to

HAVE REMOVED.

WCALLUM BROTHERS,
'Hare now ripen at their very clegsut and com

riottl.unNei%

No. 51 Fifth Street,
Arew lineof new and desirable patterns

MEDALLIQN VELVETS,
Velvets, Brass!ls,

TJPESTIIir BRUSSELS,

• A Dir.,. and abolce assortment or

. Piano and Table Covers,

IDDIULTIA COVERS, 110SAIG. RUGS AND MATS,
.

TIME PLY AND TWO PLY
,

Awl Every cadets of low priced Cixpeling.

fiIcCALLUDI BROTHERS,
01. F.lllh fatty e cot.

nlll.ll,

CAIIPETS.
OLIVER

M'CLINTOCK
ei COMPANY,
1110"i: JUST OPENED

For the Spring Trade,
'll.lrEplenald A.syntmentof

NEW CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Shades, &c.

ArreaOra is calledLa our flue stoat of

EIBROIDELED TABLE AND PIANO CONEDS
Great Decline in Prices.

na -z•x-E-rrE serritumErr.

NEW CARPET STORE
Just Opening.

BOUM),ROSE & CO.,
NO. 21 FIFTH STREET,

I=l
NT. ere now openinz oar FIRST STOCK OR

13000e. ern hrecing everything in the CAUCKT
LIS 11,Jrom tilt hu.t Eu•opeatrind AnwrlC.
ma].i.ILIrCIa to 111. Cot:moues; ElLan,
A full line

OIL CLWYD.% .
lIATTING%

WINDOW 'W MILADY-% ~,,.../RUGS. MATH.
STAID RODS,

InLL.zeoczqtr ,...,.ls:rtment St 11.1NO and

BOVARD,ROSE & CO.,
21 717111 ETILEET, (second door.)

I= 1=11:

CARPETS.
..+ELIP3R-11..., 11307.

NOW ARRIVING. I

The Latest Purchase of the Season
OEM

LOWEST PRICES

saran TS=

ENGLISII AM) AMERICAN

Wilton and. Velvet,
BOD' SiLiUSSELS,

TAPESTRY BTSSELS,
Best Two and Three-Ply Ingrain,

DISAWING R00613.
LLDSA Mrs.

og 11.1SRS, awl
LIN INU

Rail and Stair Carpets to Match.
y now andeholf

PaZtr 10Li Jun n 1 atetcAtre

LACE AND •NOTTINCHA4.I CURTAINS,

irLCDOW SUADES,

Cheap All-Wool Two-Ply Carpets
AT 61.00 to 8L23 pEttTARO

Carpet and Curtain

UPHOLSTERY WORK
1011 FLOMPILT fD nTot sin sum -1

it COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth Street.

Sett 9.. .aidlrg to rafted Buda Custom goon
oadroefo-tdc , second floor..


